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a'sjSß WITH COLFAX
VV RESULTS IN A TIE

; (Continued from first page)

gained three yards. Colfax was pen-

alized 15 yards for holding and punt-

ed.
Pullman gained nine yards on a

pass to Bradbury and hit the line

for a couple more. Bradbury tore

off 25 yards on an end run. One
ard was gained on a line smash, a

pass to Bradbury netted eight, and

first down was made by Hays, who

had been substituted for Roberts at

fullback. A criss cross with McCoy

tarrying the ball, placed the pigskin

on Colfax's 20-yard line, and the
Pullman rooters came to life with a
vengeance. Bradbury bit the line
for one yard, Hays gained five. On

•he next play, which was from a fake

formation, Bradbury dropped the ball

and Colfax recovered it and at once
punted out of danger.

A pass to McCoy netted 20 yards!
md a' line smash brought the ball
within striking distance of the Col-

tal goal, when the quarter ended.
Pullman opened the fourth quar-

to with a criss cross on which Mc-
Coy gained four yards. Gannon,

»ho had been substituted for Carson

at quarter, hit left tackle for no gain.

The ball went over on the next play.
Colfax got off a long punt. On

the first lineup Wheeler intercepted

4 forward pass and ran 40 yards for

a touchdown, from which goal was

kicked.
Pullman came back with a rush.

McCoy ran back the kick off 20
yards. A pass to Bradbury netted five
yards. Another pass was incomplete.
Bradbury hit the line for 10 yards

and a pass to the same player netted
eight more. McCoy made 20 yards

on an end run. On the next plaj

McCoy was tackled for a loss of five ,
yards while attempting to throw a
forward pass . Bradbury made 10
yards on an end run. Colfax was
penalized 15 yards for interference '

with Reese, who was attempting to

receive a forward pass. McCoy made
four yards and Bradbury two. A
beautiful pass, -McCoy to McCarthy, I
placed the ball on the six yard line ,

and Hays took it over in one line ;

plunge. The ball went across the
goal line near the left side of the
field and Bradbury punted out to
McCarthy. Crow kicked goal and
the score was tied.

Pullman kicked off and Colfax ran '
the ball back 20 yards. Colfax made '
first down in two line plunges. Two
attempted forward passes failed and

nothing was gained on a line drive.
Colfax punted anil McCoy ran the '
ball back 15 yards.

Hays made four yards, Bradbury
four yards, McCoy one, and Pullman i

punted.

Colfax made eight yard, on twoUne bucks, but lost it all on the next
W. when a Pullman man brok Qthrough and tackled the runner be-hind the line.

Colfax punted. Pullman returnedthe PUntj Colfax made four rardthrough the line and the game end-
ad.

The lineup:
Col,ax Pullman

-rawford rol McCarthy
Potonroth rtl Kramer
Skaife • -rgl • \u25a0 .. Manring
Lee. c crow' i row
c<""' Igr .... Carrothers
Heldenrlcb ....!-,\u25a0 . , i

d Hays
Urooks ler Reese
Snoa M Carson
3evers rhl . . Bradbury
Kromm Ihr Schroder
Wheeler f F. Hays

The game was refereed by T. A
turham.

In the first half Colfax carried
he ball 72 yards and in the second

>•". Pullman gained 58 yards in the
ii"-' half and In the second 11 2 yards
rom scrimmage and 70 yards on for-
\u25a0 aid passes.

Pullman was penalized once, five
aids for being offside, and Colfax

vas penalized 15 yards for holding,
md 15 yards for illegal Interference
vit a forward pass.

HOWDY P. A. P.
A masque ball will be given by

dooseheart Loyal Aid Legion for the
sntertainment of all members of the
iloose lodge, at the K. of I". hall
text Thursday, Oct, 30. Bring your
vife. sisters tnd daughters, fellow
Moose and have the time of your
lie. Big eat:; and a jolly evening

guaranteed. Don't forget the date.

'MTI-.h PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. W. A. Spaulding, minister. Re-

nember the change of time. Set
our clocks according to the going of
he sun come and to Bible school and
hurch on time. Bible school at
i:SO a. m.: classes and efficient
eachers for everybody. Public wor-
hip at 11:00 a. m.; sermon subject,
A Dynamo of Spiritual Power." Y.

'. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. in. Evening

ervice at 7:30; subject, ** A Pros-
erous Fool."

WANTED—Place as housekeeper

n farm for bachelor, Mrs. Martin,

oom 6, 1108 Kamiacken St. o< 24

FOR SALE Stack of timothy hay

nquire at this office,

i 24-31 nov7 * ,
FOR SALE Oliver typewriter,

ew, $20. Phone 2124. oct24

Ready for Business!
We have opened a plumbing shop at 102 Main street, Pull-

man, near the corner of Grand street, and are ready to handle

any kind of work in

Plumbing, Heating
or Tinning

No contract is too large and none too small to receive prompt

and skilled attention. We carry a full line of fixtures and

supplies. Call on us or

PHONE 100

mfTiiEßii co.
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Constipation j^
19 r&a

I THERE isToTHWGeq^ to Chamberlain's 1
I 1 Tablets for constipation. When the proper |
I dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so g
1 natural that you do not realize that it is the effect |
I of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper- g
1 ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular 1

I action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have

I cured many cases of chronic constipation. |

HVK LIVE STOCK
WILL HE SHOWN

The Western Royal Livestock
shew, 10 lee- held at the Union stork

;.vrrds. Spokane. Nov. *J-7, willbe one
1 of the largest shows in point of pure
bred entries ever held in the state
of Washington.

More than 900 hear, of the best
: cattle, horses, sheep and swine of
jtbe western ranges a in be assembled
for the. opening show of the «ri-

I state series to be held at Spokane.
Lewlston. Ida., and Portland. Ore .

\u25a0 within a space of three weeks.
The entry list for the first show,

*•> be held at Spokane .hows a
grand total of 915 purebred animals
segregated as follows; 3&I rattle,
142 sheep. 289 .vino and :00 horses.
AU of the .standard breeds are rep-
resented, ln Cue cattle there will be
Shorthorns, Hereforda Aberdeen-

| Angus. Jerseys, and Guernseys; in
the sheep classes Hampshires, Shrop-

i shires, Oxfords, Rambouillel ami l.in-

''' Ins: and in the swine lasses Pol-
| and Chinas, Duroc Jerseys, Berk- j
i shires and Chester Whites. Perch-i
erons, Shires, Clydesdales ami Bel-
giant are the classes to be shown in

| the horse department.
in addition to these lists there

I will be carload lots of fat cattle,

jsheep and swine and feeder cattle.
The show will be staged at the

j Cnion stock yards. Spokane, with
[one-half hour electric car service to
the show grounds. Spokane's busi-
ness streets will tie gaily decorated
v th the official show colors, nation-
al blue and gold, for the event, and
an elaborate downtown program for

I the entertainment of the visiting
stockmen and their friends has been

lined for every evening of the
stock show week.

Four Important consignment stock
sales will lee put on during the week,
at which some of the finest herd in-
dividuals from Northwestern ranges
will be on sale.

Drifted Snow Flour, from the new
Sperry mill at Spokane. Phone 81,

Oct24tf YEO & EMERT,
A .

NOTICE OF HEARING TO SET
APART REAL AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY AS EXEMPT

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for Whit-
man County.

hi the Matter ol the Estate of Will-
iam Nolan, Deceased.

i Notice is hereby given that Stella
;N. Nolan, the surviving spouse of
; William Nolan, deceased, has here-
tofore petitioned the above entitled
court for an order to set aside and
apart to her, as exempted, out of the
community and separate, real and
personal property of said estate, as
provided in Section 10.., Chapter
15C of the Session Laws of the
State of Washington for the year of
1917, following described property,

to-wit:
REAL ESTATE

Lot i in block 10 of Reaney's 2nd
Addition of Pullman, Whitman
County. Washington. The east half
of the northwest quarter, the north-
west quarter of the northeast quar-
ter, northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, all in Section 25,
Township 35, N. Range 27 E. W. M.
Okanogan County, Washington.

Also all the personal property of
said estate consisting of household
goods and furniture, and further re-

questing in said petition all the prop-
erty of said estate, real and personal,
separate and community above de-

Iscribed become and be set apart as

the absolute property of Stella N.
Nolan and be withdrawn from

|further administration and not
; henceforth considered as assets of
said estate to be accounted for by the
administratrix thereof; that the
awards herein:; sought shall be In
lieu Of all other homestead pro-

visions of the lav/ and of exemption.

That the Honorable Superior Court
I aforesaid has fixed Friday, the 31st

day of October. 1919, at 10:00

o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
! the Courthouse at Colfax, Whitman

! County, Washington, as the time and
I place for hearing on said petition*.

Now. therefore, all persons inter-

ested are hereby notified to be and
{appear at said time and place at the

jCourthouse in Colfax, Whitman
I County, Washington, and show
cause, if any there be. why said pe-

tition should not be granted.

! Given under my hand this 3rd day

Of October, 1919.
M. C. TRUE,

County Clerk and ex-Officio Clerk
of Superior Court of Whitman
County, State of Washington.

OctlO-24 ,

WANTED—Man wants work for

self and wife; prefer farm. J. Gar-

ten, Moscow, Idaho, care J. P. Wedin.
oct3-31 —— '—

MONARCH best Montana

j hard wheat flour on the market. Yeo

& Emert. Phone 51. oct24tf

TilX PULLMAN', HERALD

SIMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

in the superior court of the state of
Washington in and for Whitman
county.

Charles Btiiewall and Mary F. Stire-
walt, his wife, plaintiffs, vs. The
Spokane and Palouse Land com-
pany, a corporation, and also
all other persons or parties un-
known claim-rig any right, title,
Interest, lien or estate in and to
the land described in the com-
plaint herein, defendants.

The state of Washington to said
Spokane and Palouse Land company,
a corporation, and also all other per-

sons or parties unknown claiming

any right, title, interest, lien or es-

tate in and to the land described tn

the complaint herein, defendants.
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this
summons, to-wit, within sixty days

after the 10th day of October, 19IS.
and defend the above entitled action
in the above entitled court and ans-
wer the complaint of plaintiffs and

to serve a copy of your answer upon

the undersigned attorneys for plain-

tiffs at their office belo stated and

in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered agaim-t

you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with

the clerk of Whitman county, Wash-
ington. The object of said action

is to quiet the plaintiff s title in and

to all the townsite of th i town of

Branham, including all lots and

blocks and vacated streets of snid
townsite as shown in the plat there-
of In the records of the auditor'-* of-
fice of Whitman county, Washing-

ton, excepting lot 7, block 2, an I
lots 1. 2 and '.'. of block 5 and tha»

part of Walnut street lying east of

the present county road and thai
portion of Fulton street lying im-

mediately west of blOCk 2. and to

forever bar you from asserting nny

right, title, or interest in or to said

property or any part thereof adverse
to the plaintifis herein.

Dated this 7th day of October,

1919.
NEILL & BANGER.

Attorney;, for plaintiffs. P. O. ad-

dress Pullman, Whitman coun-
ty, Washington.
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« BL^ ill g,oo(* °^ heater filled with

J \mm^ \u25a0
Pearl Oil is a real comfort. Gives

j «1 Dv \u25a0 instant heat — when and where

Al .^^/Sffl! " N-fl wanted. No smoke, no odor.

$-'<^>^ P^TP^Jfl Steady, comfortable warmth for
p-f^ 'la^mW many hours on one filling of Pearl

*/ / J^^Xi 15?3 Oil, the ever-obtainable fuel. Eco-
/ fs^ " nomical.

9 Pearl Oil is refined and re-re-
f^J. fined by our special process which

makes it clean burning. For sale
' in bulk by dealers everywhere,—-

the.same high-quality kerosene as '
i the Pearl Oil sold in five-gallon

cans. There is a saving by buy-
ing in bulk. Order by name —

\u25a0;V^ -^Jl Pearl Oil.

S'-''; mann /$T We recommend Perfection Oil Heaters

Z^^^^^A^ STANDARD OIL COMPANY«We
recommend Perfection Oil Heaters

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

PEARLOIL
(KEROSENE)

, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' P®Hi|| HEAT AND LIGHT' 55
e^"*"^^' \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 S\u25a0\u25a0 in \u25a0 '^m^^kmT WT^,mmmm%m%mmmam\Vmmmmmammm9 IllT

-*Vi \u25a0 . m 1 t '"" lIV z__

H. L. Hathaway, Special Agent, Pullman, Washington

Ml A mWrnmrnrnWrnK M igUCUI Ml \u25a0HMTVEr. mWW^miAtk\m*

WiflijLkl3
5c a package

before the war

5c a package
during the war

\u25a0

5c a package

NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

' 157
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